
THE WEATHER
Today.Fair: slightly warmer. To¬

morrow.Fair and warmer. Highest
temperature yesterday, 60.I" lowest.
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DS PATRIOTIC.»« aewspapats*¦* -efficiently When you have fin-
»ahed reading your copy of The
Washington Herald hand it to aoasc
person who has not sasen one. Make
each copy do doable duty m war-am*
and help ssve paper.
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NEW BRITISH BLOW WINS GROUND;
SERBS SMASH ON TOWARD PRILEP

CONFIDENTIAL
DOCUMENTS TO
BE AIRED HERE

Evidence from Department
of Justice in Palmer

Exposure.
H EARING-TOMORROW

Proofs That Link Propa¬
ganda of Brewers and
(Wniany Sought.

Documentary evidence of a con¬

fidential nature was forwarded
yesterday to Washington by the
New York offices of the Custo¬
dian of Knemy Alien Property,
ihe Intelligence sections of the
army and navy, the Secret Serv¬
ice und the Postoffice Department
lor use in the government's in¬
vestigation of alleged conspiracy
*>etwcen brewers and German
>roi«agandi>!=·.
This inquiry is a development

of the proposed Congressional in-
\cstigation of Arthur- Brisbane's
purchase of the Washington
Times with $375,000 supplied by
brewers. .The Senate Judiciary
Committee will take up the mat¬
ter tomorrow, and all government
agencies that have engaged in ex¬

posing seditionists have forward¬
ed Material, it is said, from their
sccr.jt files to be used by the com¬

mittee.
»¦·!.' »I .«:...,.«- wide.

It ». stated last iu«;ht. on th«
hiehnaaat authority, that once »? hs-
» p ..anon of the alleare«, subsidising
«»f the pre-M by brewery or pro-Qer-
raian Interests la under way, the In-
«miry will not be confined to the ficta
.li.·»« leased by Alien Property Cuatodlan
Palmer in bla exposure of the deal
between Mr. Briebane and the com-
binatlon of fifteen brewers.
Thia waa fora?oadt when the resolu¬

tion of Senator Jonee, of Washington,
directing the Senate Judiciary Com¬
mittee to inquire into the disclosures
r»f Mr. Palmer, waa passed by the
Senate. This resolution in Its text
not only called upon Mr. Palmer to
produce evidence and documents, but
also the Department of Justice and
ita t'nited States district attorneys.

It Is declared that Custodian Pal¬
mer is anxious to ascertain Just
how the Chicago Herald waa ac¬
quired before it was combined with
the Examiner of thst ctty by Mr.
Hearst and Mr. Brisbane waa made
it» editor. The main point of 'nttr-
¡Bavt concerns the report which have
reached the Cuf-todian's ears that
part of the promts of the Washtng-
t»;n Times have ""»en »ised to rtn.in e
the «'Imago newspaper enterprise.
Taaajaaaaalty'» Letter Read la Senate.
A letter written by Saseretary Tum¬

ulty to Mr. Brisbane waa read to the
Senate yesterday by Senator New, of

. Indiana.
Senator New. In presenting the let¬

ter, said that It had raeen sent from
the white House soon after the an¬
nouncement of the President that
"politica are adjourned." The letter
follows:
"My d«?ar Brisbane: "When you were

at the White House office today I for¬
got to ask you to »end me the Chicago
Harald and Examiner reaularly to my
offl'-e here. I am sure you are going
-.omaka the same good Democratic
fight In (Chicago that you have been
making In your paper at Washington,
and I want to see Just how you do It

"Sincerely yours.
"JO8BPH P. TUMULTY.

'.Seeretary to the President."
The letter Is dated May 14, l»ll.
Senator New had the letter refer¬

red to the Committee on Judiciary,
which la Investigating the Invest-
Tient of brewer«' money in the
Waahington Timea

Keats te Be Called.
One of the flrst witnesaea to be

called when the Congressional In¬
vestigation gets under way will be
Alexander Konta. broker and leader
among naturalised Americans of
Hungarian origin. Konta's letter
->f March II. IMS. to Dr. Bernard
Dernburg. who directed German
propaganda ln America, ahowed
how the brewers and- the German
propagandists could split the cost
of acquiring a newspaper for their
mutual Intereat. This letter la re¬

garded as the most important feat¬
ure of Mr. Palmer's revelations.
In Chla?ago Mr. Kontaa said he had

nothing to do with the purchase of
any newsH»aper.
Cuatodlan Palmer has not altered

s direct connection between the Konta
letter and the financing of the Wash¬
ington Times try the brewers. It
»aa learned veaterday that Geoffrey
Konta. attorney, of 1Î* Broad¬
way, a son of Alexander K< nta, is
»ne of Mr. Frlst-ane's attorneys.

AUSTRIANS REVOLTING.

"¡under Hotels and Stores -Enter
Governor's Palace.

Zarich. Sept IL.Revolt haa broken
out at Salxburg. capital of the Aus-
trj-Hungarian crown land of Suls-
hurg. and several persona have been
killed and wounded, according to In¬
formation received here today. The
palace of in. sovernor was Invaded.
Leading hot«·-·* and shops were plun-
»lered and st .res were destroyed
There was an encounter between the
-endarnae« and the rioter», th· for-

flnri, upon 'he rioters, hat the
sarrurana«.u uñarte to mfe/· oj-d·*/.

LUDENDORFF NEARS
TOTAL OVERTHROW

Hindenburg and Maclcensen Hold
Leengthy Conferencst».

Rom», Sept. 11..Report» that
Ludendorff'· »tar Is waning have
been frequent of late, but tbe moat
definite atory yat received on tho
subject came to the Arenala Lib¬
eria from Swiaa-German aourcee
through tíwltxerland today.

Field Marabala von Hindenburg
and von Mack.nsen, It la aaid. have
been ln consultation for leverai
vreeka. Th« conqueror of Rumtuila
1· reported to be Matad for Luden-
doriTa Job.

Gan. von Ludendorff. Hinden-
-s « «unanuenat» In the earlier

..at;'« ef the Wair, haa been regard-
ed aa the real brain· of the German
war maohtne ever «ince th· collapse
of Russia. Politically aa wall a»
militarily h. haa been considered
absolute dictator. lie represents
the old Pruaalan »cbool which
holda that the "offensive la the beat
defensive." while Hlndenburr; has
basen looked upon as the advocate
of purely defensive warfare tn the
west. Since the collapse of the
Marne "friedenaturm" Hindenburg
has gradually regained the domin¬
atine; influence.

SHIPS GAINING
ON SUB LOSSES

American Tonnage Built in
August Exceeds Total

Destroyed.
Allied aad neutral ship construc¬

tion Is now overcoming; prevloua
lossea due to the submarine cam-

pa rare.
"Never again will they catch ua,"

«ay« E. N. Hurley, chairman of the
Shipping Board. "From now on we

will be overcoming th· early loaaea
they Inflicted on na."
Final figure· receives! ln his ?ß-

ces am niHed atre} Trerrtiaf roaa.es for
August are 359.400 gros« tons, while
the construction ln American yarda
alone exceeded thia by 1.630 tons,
showing a total of 261.039 tona. In
addition to thia great total there la
all the construction of the yarda of
the United Kingdom to count aa ad¬
ditional aurplua over loaaea and to
set against the earlier loaaes of tbe
war.
However, there is a great deficit

of shipping to mak«· up and It will
take many montv .»f top-speed con¬
struction to b, ing the ocean-going
fleets back to normal. The board
estimate·:
Total lo».·««, allied and neutral.

August. 1914 to September 1, 191«.
21,404.013 dead weight tons.
Construction, allied and neutral,

during the «ame period. 14,247.835
tons.
Total enemy «a nnage captured to

January 1. J918. 3,795,000 tons.
Exerts of loases over gains, 3.3(3,-

0»8 tons.
But in figuring the lossea In tonnage,

one must consider the normal In¬
crease which would have resulted had
the war not broken out and driven the
shlpa of many natlona from the seas
On the basis of tho Increase from
1905 to 1914. the Shipping Board esti¬
mates that the Increase In tonnage
during the war period, had the war
not occurred would have been 14.700,-
Ots), which muat be added to the ex¬
cess of submarine losses over gain· ln
construction, which brings the net
deficit or tonnage on account of tbe
war up to the tremendous total of
BMMBL
America, working under forced draft

to build new shipyards) and new ahlpa
to meet the submarine losaea. haa be¬
come the moat tremendous producer
the world haa ever known.
"And all our facllitlea built up to

meet the war'a needs will be going
full blaat ten years after the war try¬
ing to make up the deficit In ahlpa
caused by the war," say· Mr. Hur¬
ley. "We'll need every yard we have
and more.

DEPEW PROMISES
TRUTH ABOUT SELF

Humorist to Tell Opinion of CWn
Bronze.

Peekaklll. N. T.. Sept O..On Tuea-
day afternoon next Chauncey M. Da-
pew will perform the unique feat ot
unveiling a statue of himself and de¬
liver an addreaa In which he prom-
laea to tell hia neighbors Just what
he think» about himself.
"Tea. I would call It unique," the

former Senator admitted today.
"Moat persons do business with an
undertaker before appearing in
bronae. but the good people of Peek-
skill got tired of waiting and Instated
on having a bronie statue of me ln
the park which I gave the city and
which they have named after me.
"I am going to tell the folks what

I reallv think of the bronze Depew.
I shall speak the whole truth, however
painful it may be. If I forget any lit¬
tle details I'll have Representative
Husted by my sida to refresh my
memory. He went to college with
me, ao you see he knows my record
pretty well. I was present a short
time ago when a bronze memorial of
bim was unveiled ln thi» same park.
He was there, too. and he wasn't a
Nt bashful when he waja unveiled tn
..rotvae, ao t guess I won't bluah Tuea-
rtay."

Siam Honort Prof Weitengard.
Cambridge. Mass. Sept. 31. Floral

j tributes from the King nnd Queen or
Siam were laid on the coffin of Prof
Jena T. Westengard, a member of the
Harvard faculty and formerly gen-
»raj adviser of hla Siamese majesty's
government, at funeral »ervice»] held
«W% -

1,750,000 HAVE
SAILED FROM
U. S. TO FIGHT

March's Talk Indicates Lor¬
raine Battle May Be
Renewed Soon.

BRITISH THANK YANKS

Scot Commander Praises
Services of First U. S.

Division.
One million, »even hundred and

fifty thousand American troops have
been embarked for foreign ports, Gen.
March snnounced today.
Gen. March also announced that

the French under command of the
«on of Clemenceau, the Krench Prime
Minister, were the first forces to
enter St. Mihiel, and made nobile a
cablegram from the commander of
the Fifteenth Scottish division highly
commending the First American dlvi-
aion for Its splaftidid co-operation
with the Britljn under the most til¬
ing circumstance».
In a general way Oen. March

stated that the news «continued to be
good from all the fronts, and In »ev¬
enti instances he referred to th»
places where progresa 1» being made
The »Ituation ln Lorraine seems to

Indicate that the time Is not far eft
when the Germans and the Ameri¬
cans and French raay meet again
In a pitched battle.

.terbi» Revitalised.
General March yesterday made a

point of paying tribute to revitalised
Serbia and mentioned particularly
the service of Serbian troopa In the
Macedonian campaign He said:
"The Serbian army attacked the
Bulgarians on a front of -5 miles
on a sector that ha» b«ien quiet tor
a long time, an I ha» driven them
back »bout 20 aasUeg through th»
mountainous region of the Balkan
fri-mt.""

Getterai Mar» ? called attention to
official report» that "the British
have reopened activitie» In Palestine.
It la also reported, however, that tbe
British have withdrawn from Baku,
on the Caspian. The city la again
in the hand» of th» Turks."

It Is evident to military men that
th» announcement of the reopeningof activities by the British means
an Immediate effort to refriere the
situation at Baku, a» the line of
fighting in that direction has for
its object the support of the Mace¬
donian drive. This latter Is regarded
as the moat Important of the recent
military developments.
General March passed rapidly in

review yesterr· ,· the salient pointaof intere--· the Western front.
l-.memr·» Hi,« 1.1»,.

Of the situation ln Lorraine, he aaid:"Our new line in Lorraine, ao rap¬idly produced by cutting off the enemyin St. Mihiel salient, was quicklystabilized. The enemy haa been hur¬
riedly »trengthening hi» line of de¬fense, which lies only a mile or two
in front of our new line on a front
of about 30 miles, from near Malzerayto the Moselle River, near Vandlres.
"We are now 10 miles from Con-

flsne and 12 miles from Mets. Con-
Hans is the center of thi» section and
ia a very. Important strategic
point from which railways feed the
Lorraine front. During the last few
daya there haa been no itcack m
Torce by either our army or the ene¬
my's. Report» indicate »imply pa¬
trols, airplane observations, and a ti¬
lery fire.·'
General March referred also to the

advance of the British in their opera¬
tions against St. Quentin, and con¬
firmed the statement that lO.i/K) pris¬
oners have been captured lately, with
St Quentin hardly three miles from
the British on the northwest ar.d the
Fientb -»n the southeast.
The operations of the French north¬

east of Soissons, General March said,
have continued to force back the
enemy's beet troop» until they ar» now
within a half mile from the junction
of the Maubuge road and the Chemin
dee Dames, and within ten mile» of
I-aoii, which 1» being shelled.

Son of Clemeneeaa Lead».
A cablegram giving some details

of the fine work of the French who
co-operated with the Americans In
the advance on St. Mihiel, was men¬
tioned by Gen. March, who said:
"It appears that the French regi¬

ment that had the honor of being
;the flrst to enter St Mihiel waj» led
hy the »on of Prime Minister Clera-
enceau.a regiment of Zouaves, col-

jonlal infantry and men of the foreign
legion. The work of the French ln(connection with that fighting was of
the high character that we find them
always showing all along the fronts."
A message to General Pershing

from MaJ. Gen. E. L. Reed, com¬
manding the Fifteenth Scottish divi¬
sion, was given out by General
March. It read:
"I would like on behalf of all ranks¡of the Fifteenth Scottish· division to

express to you personally, to your
staff and to all our comisdes ln >our
splendid dlviaion our most sincere
thanka for all that has been tlor.e to
help u» In a difficult situation. Dur¬
ing many instances of 'taking ever'
which we have experienced In the
war we have never received such as¬
sistance, »nd that rendered on the
most generoua scale.

>o Symptom» ef Fatígate.
"Tn spite of its magnificent suc¬

cess in the rec»nt flighting the First
American Division must have heen
f.eitng the strain of operations, ac-

« ntuated by heavy casualties, yet
»ve could discern no symptoms of
ttigue when It come to s question
f »dating to lt by making our task
a «1er.
"To your artillery commander

(Col. Holbrook) and bis stall and to

-WMXUaCfP OJTÎA9« He-Si«

To the Senate Judiciary Committee
Some months ago Commissioner Rus¬

sell, publisher of a newspaper with an
Associated Press franchise, in Elizabeth.
N. J., discontinued the publication of his
daily newspaper but continued to issue a

Sunday edition.
Recently Commissioner Russell start

ed publishing the Newark Ledger as a

daily evening paper, with an Associated
Press franchise.
We suggest to the Senate Judiciary

Committee, which tomorrow will con¬
sider A. Mitchell Palmer's report on the
financing of the Washington Times, that
if C. W. Feigenspan, the Newark brewer,
will be examined, the Senate Judiciary
Committee ask Mr. Feigenspan whether
he, directly or indirectly, contributed
financially to the publication of the New¬
ark Evening Ecdger?
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U. S. ASKS AID
FOR RUSSIANS

America .Seeks Support in
Quelling Reign of Terror

in Petrograd.
The Secretary of State has »ent the

foil..win« telegram to a'.i Assseri, .<

ambassador«· «save thesee In London
and Parta.and ministers In the allied
and neutral countrlea:

a «Thla government Is In receipt of
Information from reliable sources re-

¡ vreallng that the peaceable Ruasian
citlaena of Moscow, Petrograd and
other cities are suffering from an

openly avowed campaign of masa ter¬
rorism, and are aubject to .wholesale
executions. Thousands of person·
have been shot without even a form
of trial; 111-admlnlstered prisons are
filled beyond capacity and every night
»cores of Russian citlaena are rasckless-
ly put to death, and irresponsible
band« are venting their brutal pas-
sion» In the dally massacre of untold
Innocents.

"In view of the earnest desire of
the people of the fnited States to
befriend the Russian people and
lend them all poasthle assistance In
their struggle to ¦·(·<¦ aljraijl their
¡nation upon principies or oemocracy
and self-government and acting
therefore aolely In the Intereat of
the Russian people themselvea, thl»
government feels that it cannot be
silent or refrain from expressing its
horror at this existing atate of ter-
rori»m. Furthermore it believe»
that in order successfully to check
the further Increase of the indis¬
criminate slaughter of Russian eltl-
zens all civilised nations ahoutd
register their abhorrence of such
barbarism.
"You will Inquire, therefore,

whether the government to which
you are accredited will be disposed
to take som« Immediate action,
which Is entirely divorced from the
atmosphere of belligerency and the
conduct of war, to Impress upon th»
perpetrator· of these crimes the
aversion which civilization regard«their present wanton acta."

ENEMY BEGIN RETREAT.
General Withdrawal Started in

Saloniki Region.
London, Sttmt 21..TV

enemy force« have befun a

(encrai retreat from tbe Sa¬
loniki region. Tbe British
forces, according to adrices
received from Rome, have
made a brilliant advance west
of Lake Ooiran.

HUNS HJAROF LOSS.

¡Yank Toul Victory Told Germans
by British.

At the Britisei Front, Sept. 21-
Graphlc maps of the Toul sector,
showing in led lines the capture by
the Americans of the St. Mihiel sal¬
ient in the brief «pace of thlrty-slxhours, were sent by the thousand*.
into the enemy linea hy British
propaganda balloons yesterday and
today.
The Americans were pleased and

grateful to hear that the British In¬
telligence department went to this
expense and trouble to proclaim the
American victory. The mapa are
r.rlnted in German »nel French and

¡Illustrate how the Americans bit oft
the deep German joiket on the first
day and advanced on the two »uc-
ceedlng daya.

AUSTRIA.·« W IWJTINY.

Regiment at Kovno. Russia, Hoists
Red Flag.

Copenhagen. Sept a..An Austrian
irgiment stationed at Kovno (ln
Woatern Russia) mutinied when or¬
dered to the Western battle front
and holated the red flag, according to
a dispatch received here today. Two
other régiments also refused to go to
·** *«e«*we» *«m

M'ADOO HOISTS
HEY/LOAN FLAG

Makes Initial Speech ¡n
Presence of French

Legionnaires.
¦Secretary at th« Treasury McAdoo

j-V*T*»rdav made th*' Initial speech of
the forthcoming liberty loan drive
when the ftag which Indicates the
fourth ¡«sue of bondn was holeteé-to
the staff of the Trea-ui*y Building br
fore a detachment of the French
Forciun Legion, t
"This flap." he »aid. "is a signal to

our men in France that tho*e of us
who stay at home intend to see that
every dollar of American treasure, if
need be. shau be enlisted to support
them In the magnificent work they
are doing in company with their
salient French comrade.1·, whom we are
honored to have represented here to¬
day, and with their brav· British.
Italian and Belgian comrades and
with all the other noble people who
'are ftphting with America in this
creat -conflict. We have determined
to see this fight to a successful finish
nnd to destroy forever military
despotism in the world.

t.filinnt Deeds of Tershl**.
"Whet American is not thrilled In

every fibre by the deeds our gal¬
lant Pershing snd our noble Ameri¬
can sons have already done upon the
gory battlefields of France? And
w*at American is not proud and slad.
no matter how great the sacrifices
our noble sons have made, that they
sie demonsta-rating in this great battle
for liberty, that America, like these
ot her brave nations associated with
us, is not only able to, but will do
lier part to the absolute limit. We
are prepared to make any expendi¬
ture of blood that may be required
to do this great Job for civilisation
and humanity, and because we are
willing to shed our blood we are
willing to expend what Is Qf far less
consequence, every dollar of Ameri¬
can treasure we now have or that
we may hope to have from now until
eternity.
"We are resolved to liberate

France, -Belgium and the other op¬
pressed peoples of the earth; we are

resolved that democracy and free¬
dom and civilization and righteous¬
ness shall not perish from the face
of the earth: and that no German
Kaiser or any other kind of kaiser
or despot, shall ever again be per¬
mitted to menace the peace of civil¬
ization or the immortal principle of
righteousness, of Justice, of law and
order In the world.
"We are going to give, as a result

of this war and as the reward of the
sacrifice of blood and treasure that
we make.a peace to the world that
shall he the peace of Jesus Christ
s nd the righteousness He came on

earth to establish."
Itinerary of Legion.

The Treasury TVpartment tonight
gave out the itinerary of the mrm-

bers of the French foreign legion
who are here to aid in the Sale of
bonds. Sixty men will go on the main
trip, while the remaining fifty will
be divided Into small units and »s-

signed to war exhibit trains. The
itinerary of the sixty follows:
Cleveland. September 54: Chicago.

September 25: St. Louis. September
!»; Kansas City, Mo.. 8eptem>>er 27:
Oklahoma City, September 23; Dallas
¡September 29 and 3^; Houston. Octo-
J. her 1: New Orleans, October 2; Birm¬
ingham. October 3: Memphis. October
4; Louisville, October 5 and 6: In¬
dianapolis, October 7; Cincinnati.
October R; Columbus. October J;
Pittsburgh, October 10; Harrishurg
October II; New York. October 1? and
13: Boston, OCtobjf 14 and 1G-; Hart¬
ford. October 1«; Newark. October 17;
Philadelphia. October 18. and Balti¬
more. October 1·.'

It Is the intention of the Liberty
Loan committee to have the smaller
detachments reach practically every
smell town in the country.

Japan Helps French Children.
Karulzawa. Japun. Sept. 21 .Japan

will help the hables of Franc·*· by col¬
lecting funds through IDS Christ iar
kindergarten unions In Japan. The
funds will he sent to the Kindergw-
t«fi Vigli at the .4|a«tíss& Bf4 %¦*

TEUTONS FACE
PERIL OF DUAL
ALLIEDDRIVES

Entente Attacks Rear
Doors of Germany in

Near East.
__^^___

WATCH GERMAN DOVE
Berlin Peace Plot Defeated

by Belgium's Flat
Refusal.

By JOHN L. ntl.nPK-M <>·*

Trillion, S«pt. 21..Tb· simultaneo'.«
BrltUb, French, Serbian «nd Greek
victories s? front· that hav· been
so Ion* quiet-)n Palestine and Mace¬
donia.give evidence of a new en¬
tente policy representing an attempt
to break up the enemy coalition by
attacking in th· Central Powere'
reara as well a« In their front
, Turkey and Bulgaria are the ba-k
door» of Germany. If they areknocked out th· way is open for an
attack on Austria acroe· the «Daaube.
Accordingly, I am informed that thedanger which ha* arisen tn the nearEast must compel Austria, if not

Germany, to »end troop· to Serbia,while th· peril already f.-u-tng Tur¬key, that of a rupture of the Aleppocommunication« with the Ottomanarmies on the Euphrates and Tigiia,«ill can.«· the Sultan to demand suc¬
cor from Berlin.

Fester«, nettarle* Impuri mut
Therefore, Informed quarter· hereronsider the successes of General 8irEdmund Altenby ln the Holy Landand thoae of General Deapery fcom-

niander-in-chief of th· Allied Mace¬donia forces) in Serbia of extreme im¬
portance f« the fortunes of the whole
war.
Coinctdentattv wtth rhese ?iciort*·*

wSich symbolise th· burying of UM
harchet beween the eaatern and wes¬
tern school· of strategy which ha»·
long disputed the relative importanceof the eastern and western fronts and
have now agreed on concerted plansof action ln mil theatres of war, great
interest is expressed in the American
attitude as regards the «ending of
troops and the political policy.
America not being at war with Tur¬

key and Bulgaria cannot take part In
the preaent «stirring event« In the
u*ar East.

Sea« Peace Offera.
Much more attention Is paid here te

the secret peac« offer from s 'i« riñan
source to Belgium than to the open
appeal of Austria-Hungry' for a con¬
ference.
The offer to Belgium la In effect a

disguised propoaal to France involv¬
ing Germany's giving up moet of th«
occupied territories in th« West, be¬
cause the proposal to withdraw from
Belgium Implies military and atrate*
glc reason« necessitating at once the
retirement from nearly all of North¬
ern France to the line of the Meuae
from Metieres to Verdun and thence
r-rross to before Met« ae the front
? >w ??and«.
I understand the flat Belgian re¬

fusal of the insulting conditions pro-
j>o.-ff, was absolute. Belgium will not
heed any proposal that does not
speak of reparation.
Thus another German plot to

strengthen Germany's military posi¬
tion and upset the morale of France
ba«*« fallen to the ground.

Official Reports
From WarFronts

AMERICA.
Little of Importance occurred yes¬

terday in th· «ector· occupied by
th· American Expeditionary Force«.
Gen. Pershing reported In an official
rommuniaue received by the War
Department last night. The text of
the communique follow·:

"Section A.Aside from patrol en¬
counters «nd increased aviation ac¬
tivities tn the Woevre. the day wa«
uneventful In the sectors occupiedby our troops."

GERMAN.
Berlin, via London. Sept. Î1.To¬

night's war ofrW report snya: -la
front of our Siegfried position· be¬
tween Gouzeaucourt (six milea
northwest of Lecatelet) an.l Harerl-
court (four mile» southwest of Lc-
catelet) large centraline«! attacks
by the English failed w- ,U heavy¡ r nemjr loaae»."

Amsterdam. Sept. Ï1..Two im¬
portant admissions were made bythe Berlin war office today In th«
following statement:

"South of the Somme we with¬
drew our advenced troops, evacuat¬
ing Eseigny Le Oranti (four mile«
south of St. Quentin,)
"The enemy gained a footing or

the ridge.« west of Jouy (near th«
western edge cf the Chemin de«
Dame»)."
Regardina- the army la front ol

Metí, faced by the Americana, tb»
statement say· "ther· la nothlni
to report." It continues:

"East of Merckem Belgian at¬
tack, were repulsed.

"During a repulse of F.nglish at¬
tacks north, of Laba>»ec we tool-
fifty prisoner·.

An English attack at Ballirour-i
failed."

Fraoct W9 Reeo|»ix« Start.
»ria. Sept. 21.France will re. »g

u.aae the independence of the Southen
Slava, accepting a euggeatton fron

1 Italy to thU «A·*., ta« «äclw **·*»·

Haig's Troops Menace a_: C**??î^
Whose Fall Will Cause Iso¬

lation of St. Quentin.
FRENCH GAIN RIDGES ON AISNE

Fearing American Break -Through, Huns
Send 5,000 Shells Into Our Lines in Al¬

sace, with Quantities of Gas.
London, Sept. 21..The British today made a further advance tc

the east of Epehy (five mile» west of Le Catelet). Substantial progress
was nade on the whole front of attack after heavy fighting and in thi
face of several vigorous counter attacks. Field Marshal Haig reports n
his night bulletin. A little further south the Australians made new heaatf
way in the Hardicourt sector, taking prisoners.

London. Sept. 21..A successful British smash on a three-mill
front facing Lecatelet. the connecting link between the Hindenburg Ihm
bastions. Cambrai and St. Quentin, was the outstanding large teal«
operation on the West front today.

Along the whole liae of attack good progress was made Fiele
Marshal Haig was able to report tonight, though the Germans batti««
for every foot with a fury unprecedented in their defense combats thi
year. Several fierce counter attacks were crushed.

As a result of a day's comtnuous fight iag the British have broM^bl
their lines menacingly closer to Le Catelet. That town is virtually tin
gate to St. Quentin, for its fall will mean the isolation north and tout»
of that central bulwalk in the Hindenburg line, the French Bovini

slowly but steadily northward from Essigny Le G'and. four mile« S
the south, which they took yesterday and "evacuation" of which wai

admitted by Berlin today.
FOE TAKES FIRM STAND.

Fronting the British oo the Uae on which they attacked todsy fc
a stretch oi high ground which dominates the Scheldt Canal, aa«
part thit ir.iniature ridge i« c-aptured Le Catelet must fall.

j ,
Added proof thM the Germans are determined to Sght tt» thi

last ditch for these poMimi U seen ia tonisrht's offtVia. rrport fron
'Berlin, which incidentally claims tha» the British assaultf broke dowi
!with "heaiy losses." The statement speaks of "in front oí air Sieg·
fried positions," which is taken to mean that the German staff hai
decidasi this line must be held at all costs, ¿or otherwise the Germai
people would be prepared for the abandonment of the 5»-ejrfried line

Terrific battles in the air attended »csterday's Arglo-Germai
fighting, as is seen from tonight's aviation report in «huh Haig an»
nounces the bagging oí nineteen German machines, the British losini
eleven. . · I !

Berlin als » had to admit in its day statement iresh French protjr
ress north of the Aisne. ConccdinR that the French pained a foo*
hold on the ridges »est of Jouy, the German war office appears U
be preparine the people at home for the eventual "evacuation" of th«·
¡Chemin des Dames, for the ridpes in question pr*».»"» thieatei
"Ladies Road" in the right flank.

LANSING NOTE
11

Requests International AW-
horence Against Bolshe¬

viki Depravations.
The United States Government

took steps yesterday to end the
reign of terror in Russia by having
all the civilised nations of the world
exprès« their horror at the crimes,

persecutions and murders that have
made that unhappy land i un red
with human blood.
Secretary Lansing made the move

in a note addressed to the Amerl-
can Ambassadors and Ministers In
all the allied and neutral countries.
save Great Britain and France. The
latter already have protested
ag-alnst conditions in Russia.
The State Department's message

Is a "moral expression" of the at¬
titude this country takes, and an in¬
vitation to all other allied and
neutral countries "to take some im¬
mediate action to impress upon the
perpetrators of these crimes the
aversion with whlth civilisation re¬

gards their present wanton acts.'*
As the message clearly points out.

there Is no intention to embroil
neutrals in the war, nor ts there
anything warlike In the expression
of this country. It ts simply a call
to humanity and civilisation to reg¬
ister its abhorrence at the barbar¬
ism now raging in Russia.

Exmme-t Xi.n,. ***

In calling the atention of neutrals
to conditions, this Government writes
a new page in diplomatic history. The
action, though, again Indicates Amer¬
ica's rale as spokesman for civilisa¬
tion, and the message, It is confidently
believed, will bring statements from
the entire allied and neutral world
Tbe State Department yesterday had

no confirmation of reports that Amer¬
icans had been put to death In Rus¬
sia, nor had It been advised that
Charles J Vopica. t'nited States Min¬
ister to Rumania, and other Entente
Ministers there, had ?***p arrested at
the order of the Soviet, presumably
while returning through Russia.

It was announced, however, that
Consul General Poole ai Moscow was

not under arrest. This Information,
taken in view of the outrages perpe¬
trated on other allied envoys and con¬
sular agents there, shows that the
Bolsheviki still reapect the United
States Government, In the opinion of

a1 officials here. The news of Mr Poole's
?'safety wes transmitted to the Sta*'
g Department by the Norwegian For¬
ain Office.

H* On Th*» Macedonian front tS*-
Serbian« «ontinje sto.mmK ahead. \S
last ac onus taw) had reached th-i
Prrnska Mountains, th*· left natural
obstacle in the way to Prilep. ··.«

fîTir Bvtgarfu h^se which is then
chief objective. Ten more townF haw
been reconquered by the va'iart
Serhs a nd are ther now less t h «¦
eight miles from th-* road running
from Prilep to the Vardar
Except for frustrated German raifc

and minor counter thrusts the situ«·
tion In I ¿orrai ne ha« been q.iiet duiinf
the last twenty-four ho.n.v
Far to the »out h of that front

however. In Alsace, the German« heve
bei:un peppering the American Itnet
milh their heavy artiller>, maiuni
lavi.sh use of cas. Fit« rh'Misan«
shells have been sent over to ths
American lines In two nights. TtH
Germans on that front are t rr,p\ "

feanri? an American break -1 hro ug|
into Aliare io ciuircle Meta.

British Bomb Mannheim
And Karlsruhe.
London. Sept. 21..Seventeen ton»

of bombi w »-re dropped last night
¡by Br it If I, bombing planes on Mann*
h·- im. on the wharve· and f«ctoitn
at Karlsruhe, the blast furnaces o*
Purbaeh and the aerodromes o*
Boulay. Frescaty and Morhange. Dh
reet hit« were scored in the raids oe
Mannheim. Frescaty and Morhangsj
resulting In fire*. One Gei ms ? n.«a«
chine was shot do» ?. One of tht]
raider? failed tr. reiutav

British Shoot Down
19 Hun Planet.
London. Sept. SI..Vlaetee-ev n»r«

m«n airplane» were hrougtv' *e*s»-*e*e*
hv the British yesterday. Um wai
office communique on sv latton »tat··
tonight. The British loat eleven .a»
chine». At night-time a double ret
glned German bombing plane v. a»)
.»hot down. Twenty-»«« and « a
ton» of bomh.· «aere dropped on vai"
iovis German targets.

<

Brtiih Take Priioner»
From Hirdenburg.
With th» Brillsh Armie» In PI¦··ttt

Sept. a.-Between 3» aivd «»· praaaoaa
era have been ca>unts*d up «o thM
cabling in todny'a rvMiewed «tua.kj
on the Hindenburg lin« A alrota*
reree of esset oeuntry troasp» rem

linarnry. London and Australiern unita
'attacked tb« enemy at ."¦ o-CB*»cav thll
levenlns to th« east of Epehy .at)
|l.emplrs» with th« object oí ati-alghu
IenisssT eut ? heir line«.
A haaa-y downpour of rain failed I

subdue the ardor of tha attack«»
¡oolomiaa. Satlafaartory ProCalS ·»¦
m««J« Th« chtef <ahje*-tlv» evaTr»« a(
'«*«* ts th« high ground, ssaejst-re. «

<xi*.r..*.LL ?> ? max


